
Carmen Vils
Fashion Designer specialised in 
women's Prêt-à-Porter 

St Gallen, Switzerland

Carmen's availability should be 
discussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Wiew proVle on Dweet

Links

Lebsite Iinked:n

:nstagram

Work Preference
IocationO upen to relocate

PatternO upen to FEll time or Part time 
work

AmploymentO Freelance (ssignments, 
Permanent Positions

Skills

(dobe :llEstrator )(dvancedj

(dobe Photoshop )(dvancedj

hand sketching )(dvancedj

Fitting )(dvancedj

Proxect Coordination )(dvancedj

teTtile pattern design ):ntermediatej

&eamwork )(dvancedj

Digital Sketching )(dvancedj

French ):ntermediatej

Anglish )(dvancedj

Spanish )(dvancedj

About

(s an accomplished Fashion . &eTtile Designer specializing in women's 
Prêt-à-Porter and show collections, : thrive on challenging myself and am com-
mitted to continEal growth and learningB : am now seeking new opportEnities 
with modern and inspiring companies that share my passion for innovation and 
creativityB

RN(KDS LuNHAD L:&|

atelier carlos vigil gaEcho bEenos aires virgen rEphay

Experience

senior fashion designer
gaEcho bEenos aires 2 Feb 018M - Kow

as senior designer at the fashion brand GaEcho REenos (ires, : was in 
charge of design and sEpervision of the ready to wear line plEs knits and 
leather designsB From searching and creating the concepts to overview-
ing the design developments with oEr in-hoEse pattern . sample maker 
or with oEr international sEppliers Entil they were ready for the prodEc-
tion team to take overB

fashion designer
virgen rEphay 2 áar 0108 - (pr 0100

hired as their freelance fashion designer in charge of the emerging 
brand's Prêt-7-porter lineB worked closely with the brand owner in 
the development of the mens and women designs, from sketching, to 
preparing the tech packs, overviewing the Vttings and Vrst prototypes, 
selecting the fabrics to be Esed, searching and getting in contact with new 
sEppliers and preparing the Vnal tech packs for prodEction to take overB

junior fashion designer
atelier carlos vigil 2 áar 0183 - Dec 0183

áy Vrst xob was at atelier Carlos WigilB ( PerEvian |aEte CoEtEre brand 
with Carlos Wigil as the brand's owner and main designerB worked closely 
with him in the development of that years collection concept, deVnition 
of the coloEr palette, embroidery, prints on fabrics, and VttingsB

Education & Training

018  - 0183 UADE 
Rachelors degree , fashion . teTtile designer

https://www.dweet.com/
https://carmenvils.myportfolio.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/gXCkhoa3J
https://carmenvils.myportfolio.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/carmen-vils/
https://www.instagram.com/carmenvils/


German ):ntermediatej

collection design ):ntermediatej

&rend Nesearch ):ntermediatej

áood Roards )(dvancedj

ready to wear design )(dvancedj

leather clothing design )(dvancedj

Hnitwear ):ntermediatej

haEte coEtEre ):ntermediatej

Languages

Anglish )FlEentj

Spanish )Kativej

French )Lork ProVciencyj

German )Lork ProVciencyj


